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30 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
Karl Gerckens has been creating beautiful kitchens for 30 years
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Let Us Repair and Rebuild Together
Serving Union, Monmouth and Ocean Counties

Our thoughts are with all who have been affected by Hurricane Sandy

732-854-1985

Our Lavallette office is temporarily closed, but we are still here for you

stated. He said 22,000 gallons of fuel
were provided to towns for emer-
gency vehicles and for emergency
operations including Trinitas Re-
gional Medical Center and Atlantic
Health Care. He said the Phillips 66
refinery in Linden donated over
16,000 gallons of diesel “to keep
emergency vehicles on the road and
to prevent the evacuation of nursing
homes.”

He said the county’s mobile com-
mand post, which was set up in
Cranford as flood waters were antici-
pated but did not occur, was moved to
Rahway “where there police depart-
ment was in the verge of being evacu-
ated,” Mr. Moran said.

The county police provided 50 por-
table traffic light control devices and
light towers throughout the county
“to get traffic flowing safely on main
thoroughfares,” Mr. Moran said. In
addition, traffic cones and barriers
were provided to municipal police
departments due to road closures.

“Our regional dispatch
center…was receiving 9-1-1 calls at
three calls a minute, three times its
normal volume,” Mr. Moran reported.

Human Services Director Frank
Guzzo said Meals on Wheels and
Paratransit were in operation within
two days of the storm to deliver meals
to shut-ins and to transport patients
needing chemotherapy and dialysis,
respectively.

The county setup a 250-bed re-
gional shelter at the Cranford Com-
munity Center, 220 Walnut Avenue,
for those with no heat and power or
those whose homes were severely
damaged. Shelters and warming cen-
ters were setup throughout the county,
he said, including the county’s public
safety building, which was available
as a charging station for mobile de-
vices as well as for a warming station.

With critical county facilities out
of power thus shutting down fire de-
tection devices, fire watches were
conducted every two hours on 19
county facilities by county police
officers, County Police Chief Daniel
Vaniska said.

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich said his officers directed
traffic at major intersections where
signals were out during the storm
including Fanwood, Cranford and
Scotch Plains. Sheriff’s officers also
provided traffic control in areas with
downed trees and power lines, pro-
vided gas station patrols as well as
security for early voting at county
clerk facilities.

County Director of Corrections
Brian Riordan said the county jail
was put under lockdown after it lost
power and was put on generators. He
said the jail had a shortage of staff as
some could not come in due to the
hurricane.

Ron Zuber, director of parks and
community renewal, said downed
electric lines and poles and trees
caused the closure of county parks
and facilities although the Trailside
Nature and Science Center has re-

opened. Those who paid in advance
for cancelled programs have been
notified of the county’s reimburse-
ment procedure.

He said the county’s Division of
Community Development will work
with the federal Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development (HUD)
“to explore opportunities to use
HUD’s CDBG (Community Devel-
opment Block Grant) and HOME
programs to expedite the repair and
replacement of damaged housing for
Union County residents.”

Mr. Zuber also said the county is
coordinating planning efforts under
a just announced national emergency
grant sponsored by the federal and
New Jersey labor departments to hire
unemployment county residents to
assist with Hurricane Sandy cleanup
efforts.

He said the county has reached out
to towns and non-profit agencies to
provide estimates as to how many
persons they would be willing to hire
for cleanup, restoration or human-
ization efforts. The grant provides up
to $12,000 per worker. The county
was to submit its grant on November
9. In addition, the Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corp. is offer-
ing a “fast track” loan program to
businesses impacted by the hurri-
cane. Loans in the amount of up to
$15,000 in working capital are avail-
able. The program closes next week.
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Union County Freeholders

Republicans “refusal to bargain” with
regards to extending the nation’s debt
limit last year “as America always
has done for 200 years whenever
necessary.”

Bush-era tax cuts expire January 1
unless Congress acts which would re-
sult in some $500 billion in new tax
revenue for the federal treasury, ac-
cording to published reports. Auto-
matic budget cuts are also set to go
through in the defense budget as well as
in domestic programs as part of $1.2
trillion in budget reductions over 10
years after a Congressional Super Com-
mittee was unable to reach an agree-
ment on lowering the federal deficit.

In terms of the debt ceiling Mr.
Holt said, “There was a faction in the
House that said we are going to teach
ourselves a lesson by not paying our
debts which is really just a irrespon-
sible way of looking at things.”

“In a sense this (fiscal cliff) is an
artificial crisis. The real need that this
country has is to create jobs, get the
economy working on all cylinders
again and to recover the long-stand-
ing American can-do optimism” such
as “stimulating” the nation’s manu-
facturing base.

“Our economy in recent years has
been too dependent on people shov-
eling financial papers instead of ac-
tually making and doing things,” Mr.
Holt said.

He said America needs to improve
its economy by building infrastruc-
ture such as broad-band Internet ac-
cess as well looking at burying the
nation’s power cables to avoid future
power outages as occurred during
Hurricane Sandy. He also said jobs
need to be created for goods to be
sold worldwide such as transporta-
tion and energy innovations.

“We should be spending tens of
billions dollars if not hundreds of
billions of dollars in research,” he
said. He also favors having compa-
nies train new employees as a long-
term investment instead of treating
them like a commodity to be hired
and fired as occurs now.

Speaking on the resignation of CIA
Chief David Petraeus following an
admitted extramarital affair, Mr. Holt
said although sad and unfortunate, “I
think the attention to this affair by
Petraeus has more to do with gossip
than true national security.”

In his new term, Mr. Holt said he
intends to work on science education
and health care matters particularly
mental health issues including veter-
ans who, he said, have a high rate of
suicides for both active and retired
members. He also will “work hard”
on increasing research development
such as in energy, transportation, ag-
riculture, and telecommunications.
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“overall the report is very good news
for the district.” Ms. Wohlleb said the
auditing firm has “no recommenda-
tions at this time” in how the district
is handling its finances. She also
added “to have an audit report with

Mr. Malool told The Times, “With
the exception of someplace like New
York City, the emergency manage-
ment coordinator is behind the
scenes. Every town is required to
have one, but you never see them.
Look at Westfield, Fanwood,
Belmar - you haven’t seen or even
heard of their OEM person. It is the
mayors communicating with their
residents.” Referring to his own
postings on Facebook that provided
post-hurricane information, Mr.
Malool said he “would never step
on the mayor’s toes in this area, but
I started posting things on Facebook
because people needed informa-
tion.”

Mr. Glover, who becomes mayor
on January 1, 2013, told The Times
he believed that Mr. Malool was a
“scapegoat.” The mayor-elect said
Mr. Malool was “extremely visible”
throughout the storm’s aftermath.
From a management perspective,
Mr. Glover said, “If you’re not
happy with the way people are do-
ing things, you work with them, tell
them what your expectations are.”
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WF BOE Discusses Make UP
Days Lost From Hurricane

By JULIE SHILLING
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD  – The Westfield
Board of Education (BOE) on Tues-
day night suggested make up dates
for the eight days lost in the Westfield
school system due to Hurricane
Sandy. The school days were missed
from October 29 through November
7, but only two need to be made up
and rescheduled in the school calen-
dar. The storm not only blew down
trees and left 95 percent of Westfield
without power, but also affected the
2012-2013-school calendar for the
students and faculty.

In the original calendar, students
had off November 8 and November 9
for the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation (NJEA) convention, but the
event was canceled this year due to
the storm. School officials said power
was restored to Westfield schools and
they reopened, making up two out of
the eight days missed. Four out of the
six makeup days are considered emer-
gency snow days that don’t count
towards the school calendar leaving
two days to make up.

The state requires 180 school days
and the Westfield school system
originally had 184 days on their cal-
endar leaving four for emergency
snow days. The school calendar must
now be adjusted to make room for
the two days lost from Sandy.

Superintendent of Schools Mar-
garet Dolan proposed adjusting the
calendar to make up the two extra
days by having schools open during
federal holidays, which students ini-
tially had off. They are Martin Luther
King, Jr.’s birthday on Monday, Janu-
ary 21 as a four-hour session half
day and Presidents’ Day on Mon-
day, February 18 as a full day. A
four-hour day is considered a full
day added to the 180 days.

Board members said their main
concern was that  the option of stu-
dents attending school on MLK Jr.’s
birthday and Presidents’ Day would
mean students would not have a day
off until their spring break and would
go straight through three months

without a day off.
“Students need breaks and by tak-

ing away their day off in January
and their day off in February, you
are adding a risk for their focus and
increasing their distraction level,”
board member Gretchan Ohlig said.

Ms. Dolan responded, “When the
board finally comes to a reasonable
conclusion it will be an unusual and
unique revised calendar for the
Westfield school system.”

Three additional suggestions for
school calendar revisions were raised
from the public such as breaking up
the December holiday break, which
is on Monday, December 24 through
Tuesday, January 1, and having
schools open on Thursday and Fri-
day, December 27 and December
28; making up the two school days
on any two Saturdays or moving the
March 2013 High School Profi-
ciency Assessment (HSPA) testing
to the weekend and leaving the test
days as regular school days.

“We have to take into consider-
ation that if we were to make up the
days on Saturdays or revise testing
days we would need permission from
the state,” Ms. Dolan said. “There is
not one day we will all agree with for
make up days; it is just not possible
yet we need to focus on the best
solution to add the school days to the
calendar.”

With winter on its way, aside from
making up the school days from
Sandy the board members also said
the district needs to worry about
making up snow days if inclement
weather were to occur more than the
four days on reserve specifically for
the snow days.

“Let’s solve this problem first of
making up this month’s lost school
days and if we have a miraculous
winter we won’t need to worry about
additional make up days from the
snow,” Ms. Dolan said.

Board members said they do not
want to add extra days at the end of
the school year because it would
interfere with graduation ceremo-
nies.
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SP-F Board of Education
no recommendations is quite an
achievement.”

Ms. Wohlleb said last year’s audit
recommendations included having
the district try to remove cash and
checks from going through the school
and to do more transactions elec-
tronically. She said the school district
adopted those recommendations.

“To meet with the auditor and have
no recommendations whatsoever is a
credit to the district’s diligence in
managing the taxpayers funds,” board
member Nancy Bauer said.

Scotch Plains resident Rich
Fortunato asked the board what was
the process of the annual operating
budget and how could the average
taxpayer be a part of the process.

Mr. Whitehouse said the process of
the yearly budget starts with the busi-
ness administrator and superinten-
dent getting together with school ad-
ministrators and accessing the needs
of the district.

Mr. Whitehouse said there was in-
put from teachers, administrators and
staff from the schools and that enroll-
ment numbers play a big part in the
budget process. He said throughout
the budget process there were pre-
sentations made to the board from
different areas of the district such as
the district’s long-term maintenance
plan or special services that are done
at public BOE meetings.

He said the public can ask ques-
tions or make comments during the
public portion of meetings and that
meeting minutes and agendas from
meetings are posted on the district’s
website.

It was noted that student recogni-
tion awards will be given to Nikhil
Patel for a Drive2Live2Drive Safe
Driving Campaign at the November
29 meeting. In addition, six students
will be recognized from Terrill Middle
School for their awards from the New
Jersey Applied Science and Technol-
ogy Council.
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WINGED BEAUTY...A beautifully adorned wood duck was seen floating re-
cently in Mindowaskin Pond in Westfield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
JUST OUT OF REACH…Raider tight end Brad Alleman, No. 15, just can not get
his hand on the pass from Emendo Thomas as Blue Devils Dylan Elliott, No. 10
and Evan Williams, No. 20, close in. The Raiders won 10-2 on November 10 at
Scotch Plains.


